NATHEALTH Leadership Series

- NASSCOM Partners with NATHEALTH to Boost DIGITAL HEALTH In INDIA (Business World)
- NATHEALTH exploring bilateral collaborations in digital health with Netherlands (Economic Times)

Healthcare Policy Updates

- From Screening To Triaging, Timely Referral, And Specialist Treatment
- Nurses Knowledge Regarding Post-operative Pain Management
- Budget 2019: Healthcare sector expects privatization, immediate allocation of funds
- Can Modi Govt 2.0’s First Budget Save India’s Ailing Healthcare Infrastructure?
- Ayushman Bharat effect: Healthcare sector demands skilled workforce for success of ‘Modicare’ programme

Healthcare Industry Overview

- Statistical Analysis of Mobile Radiation and Impact on Health
- Integration of Unani System of Medicine in Mainstream Healthcare for Prevention and Control of Non-Communicable Diseases
- Occupational Burnout of Health Care Professionals in Hospitals
- Experts seek rationalisation of taxes in healthcare sector
- G20 Summit: PM Modi focuses on terror, healthcare and infrastructure at Osaka
- 82% shortfall in specialists puts Healthcare on sick bed

Medtech Forum

- A bright future dawns in Medical Technology
- Medical Technology Focuses on Patient Engagement, Care Coordination
- The Rising Use of Eye Tracking Technology in Medical Realm
- Product Innovation: The Untapped Opportunity In MedTech

Insurance Forum

- Religare Health Insurance launches customer awareness campaign
- State insurance schemes have failed the poor: Report
- Discovering Insuretech: Blockchain Disruption of the Insurance Sector
- Insurance claim cannot be denied on presumption of pre-existing disease: NCDRC
- State Commission upholds district forum order against National Insurance
- How the insurance industry is ‘doing good’ in communities

Diagnostics Forum

- MeMed Named “Technology Pioneer” by World Economic Forum
- Malaria parasites common among blood donors
- China is picking up the fight against rare diseases
• WTH Media Announces Healthcare Robotics Engineering Forum
• A silver lining to withdrawal of GSP benefits?

**Awards and Events**

- Kerala Health Tourism (3rd – 4th July)
- Medicall (28th July, Chennai)
- Indian Pharma Expo (16-18 July)
- India's Largest & NO :1 Medical Equipment and Hospital Needs Expo 2019 (26 – 28 July)
- PharmaTech Expo (20th - 22nd August)